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The Old and Reliable and Up-to-da- te Real Estate Agent. 25 years a Resident of the City and

Valley. 20 years in Real Estate and Insurance in town. If you want to buy or sell Real Estate
come and see me.

THE FOLLOWING LIST IS ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF LANDS WE HAVE FOR SALE:

10. House and lot and good barn in good sightly
location '. 1250

11. A good business corner on Oak Street, 75 x
100 feet. Three good buildings on the prop-
erty :: 5000
Also the exclusive sale of lots in Rivervicw l'ark nnd

Idlewild Additions.

CITY PROPERTY.
1. house and over an acre of land. Most

nightly location in town. About 40 fruit .

trees and other fruit. Easy terms. Only $1500
2. Lot 00 x 135, good location and fine view 250
3. One and one-ha- lf lots on State Street, fenced,

sidewalk and fruit trees... 650
4. 6 fine lots on the hill, very fine view 1100

5. A good building lot in Barrett-Sipm- a Add-
ition 200

1 0. Good house and 80 x 100-fo- ot lot, east of the
stores on the hill 1000

7. Lot 90 x 100 in Stranahan's Addition 350
8. House with all the improvements, in

Coe's Addition 1200
9. Small house and good lot in Blowers' Add-

ition 800

4. 40 acres 6 miles from town, 37 acres in culti-
vation, 4 acres in strawberries, 400 apple
trees of best varieties and in fine condition, .

several acres in Alfalfa and clover; all good
land, one-ha- lf mile from school and with one
of the best views in the valley. Good terms.. 6000

5. 10 acres of unimproved land G miles from
town, level and easily irrigated; will grow any
kind of crops; close to school and irrigating
ditch 1100

G. 20 acres of unimproved land 6 miles from
town, level and easily irrigated; will grow any
kind of crops; close to school and church 1800

7. 5 acres one mile from town, all cleared, fine
berry or grass land 1100

8. 80 acres six miles from town on West Side; 4
acres in bearing orchard; creek runs through
the place; fine for fruit or grass; good m

house 3500
9. Harry Brown place of 5 acres; 4 acres in

strawberries; horse, wagon, harness, farm
tools and a water right go with the
place 1500

FARM PROPERTY.
1. 25 acres 5 miles from town on the East Side;

good apple land, about 3 acres cleared and
40 fruit trees set. A house, one-ha- lf mile from
school, on It. F. D. route ,

2.

1700

1500

750

5 acres 2 miles from town on West Side. All
in cultivation; 2 acres in strawberries; a few
fruit trees; a house; small barn; close
to church. Easy terms

20 acres of good apple land, unimproved, 12
miles from town
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coat of fertilizer on his asparagus bed,
CORRESPONDENCE. which be planted one year ago and

WHITE SALMON
Beginning with the Main & Bower-ma-

dance at Latiterbach hall Hatur- -

building a new road and straightening
and Improving the old one.

Very little Interest in politics, with
the exception of local option. In the
near future we will attempt to give an

which made such a rapid growth tbe
nrst year.

ODELL. H. 8. Clyde, the surveyor, went today evening! the present week hag
been well crowned witli pleasant social
events. The managers of the hop furaccount of the growth aud develop l horutonviiie this weeK to survey

tract of land for M. Thornton, who soldment ol tins section of country Its
nished splendid music, and tne ban
room was a scene of merriment untilorchards, meadows, livestock, in fact 42 acres to Mr. McCarty of Portland;

everything that helps the growth of consideration, ;yi.x.long alter the midnight hour, it isthis young but thriving settlement. It Is reported that revival meetings
will be held at White Salmon this

expected that these populat dances
will be continued throughout theThe social season is opening. There

week, conducted by the Rev. 0. P

Ibeg leava to copy the following
from the Albany Herald :

I'll. Dtwper men reluming from Hood
Klver li.v. only plttaauiit things to nty of
that enterurlnlng tectum and lis flue apulx.
on dlaplay during I lie editorial convention.
Hevsrel iaier very properly olwerve thai
any part of the Wlllametuj valley can pro.
duiw applet a good aa tlioae of Hood Klver.
The trouble I. that at Hood Klver everybody

praynand the orchards are well cared for,
while In the valley hereabout! It In the excep-
tion for thla sort of oare to prevail. Ilrnoe
the wormy applet. The moral la plain
enough.

The foot of the matter It that the
foregoing clipping g not only uiislead- -

will be preaching every evening for a
week at the school house. The dire-
ctor of the Mount Hood ball gave a

Hegge, traveling evangelist, who has
winter months.

On Monday evening, Rev. John M
Lewis and his charming wife enter been working lately In the Trout Lake

very enjoyable party Saturday evening, and Camas frame country.taiued the people of the community a.t
the hospitable parsonage. There werewhich was wen attended. Mr.Heiting of Gilmer was in town

ing apples.' J. H. must have a very
large crop. '

J. J. Gibbons wan so busy lust week
with his apple crop that lie did not
have time to go to town on Saturday
to get shaved.

father Moorman and wife and Rev,
Evans were visiting at the home of F.
C. Sherrleb and wife. Suppose the
new baby Is the attraction.

We noticed Mr, Shelley on our
streets on Thursday last with a team f

Missouri legal tender moving two cords
or more of firewood. These legal ten-
ders can move anything that is loose
at one end.

Rockford store Invites you to Inspect
another Shipment of new and

shoes for men women and chil-
dren, and by the way prices will be
made to suit your cull anyway.
' Ike Nealeigh passed through nor

streets horse back with boot, spurs and
rifle, and say, he must have had some-
what near a dozen hounds. It looks
as if they had been trying to get on
the trail of a bear. Ike says he hud
bad luck. Well, keep on Ike, you will
get up with Bruin one of these duys.

MOSIER.
A. P. Bateham a most enterprising

The logging camps are running and after a load of freight.delicious refreshments and a very
are furnishing a local market for con enjoyable time for all. Rev. Mr. Lewis Your correspondent-mad- e a trip to
slderable of the surplus products of the Trout Lake country last week and
tins locality.

and family are delighted with their
new surroundings at White Salmon.

The members of the White Salmon

invitation to all growers of fruit or any
kind of farm products to furnish us
with samples, and we will advertise
the grower along with the ranch prod-
uct.

Japs are in evidence again clearing
land, digging spuds etc, There must
be a demand for them or they would
not be here. They seek out enterpris-
ing neigh borhoods that are being
developed,

The pay mil of Hood valley is
increasing by leaps and bounds, and a
few years will tell a wonderful tale
when all the new orchards are in full
bearing.

Mr. lllack spent several days lust
week at Walla Walla attending to his
business a Hairs there.

Dan Smith just now came ln and
here is what he says: "Four years lost
March I bought 40 acres from the Lenie
place, and one year later moved on it.
In its then wild slate I paid :HI Tor

the 40, and today, lHsldes Improve
ments of buildings and fencing, I have
15 acres cultivated, 300 trees planted,
3 acres of clover and the balance in
garden truck and small berries; and
today I could take $3000 for the place.
This oiler I have refused antl I con-
sider It well worth 4H)0." Another
evidence of the growth of our section.
It only requires nerve, muscle and a
very small capital in order to acquire
a home hem that, In a few years will
make the owner independent, If
there were more ban Smiths here the
country would be better oil",

A drive last Sunday to Mr. Strong's
place, up the river from Mr. Tucker's,

was impressed with the grow th of
nice town In this beautiful valley.

MH uui uiiiiuc. Rim uv m tuiiifiuii i in'.'
tlaulturlst would dare rink bin reputa
tlon on luub statement. To Illustrate:
Recently the writer wan at Vancouver

Cyrus Cooper, an old-tim- e friend of
the writer, Is visiting at the home of A Mr. Anderson has moved on theWoman's club are busy arranging for

Jeuson place lately.tne annual bazar, which will be held
Frank Hunsaker is buildings newFriday afternoon at the school house.

Useful articles, acceptable for holiday

Mr. and Mrs. Locke, its grandparents,
who mourn its going with untold grief.
Interment was made Tuesday ln Idle-wil- d

cemetery.

ORAPPER.
There will be a box social at the

Crapper school house on Friday even-
ing, November 4, for the purpose of
raising money to pay for a new organ.
Mrs. Goddard, a fine elocutionist and
a talented musician, will be present to
add interest to the entertainment.
Other musicians of more than ordinary
attainments will also be present.
Everybody with his wife are invited to
come. It is expected that all of the
young gentlemen in the neighborhood
will come and bring their sisters, and
those who have no sisters of their own
will please bring some one else's sister.
Come out and let us have a rousing
good time, and be convinced that Crap-
per does not do things on a small scale.

Mrs. Lyons and her daughter, Miss
Erma, went to Portland last week.
They went to have the young lady's
eyes treated.

Miss Susie Kelley is on the sick list.
Jasper Wickham had a severe attack

of neuralgia last week.
Albert A. Graham of Ocala, Florida,

spent several days visiting with the
families of W. K. and P. II. Martin,
recently. He has almost made up his
mind to the fact that Hood River valley
is the center of the universe, and he
thinks that he is here to stay.

UNDERWOOD.
J. M. Spriggs passed through Under-

wood Wednesday.
Mrs. Nellie Brown left for Yakima to

lie at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Howell, who is very sick with typhoid
fever.

The Chenowith postoffice wag dis-
continued Saturday. The patrons will
now get their mail at Underwood.

Will Underwood was given a surprise

house on his five acre tract close by. his
gifts will be on sale, and in the evening

Wash., and in company with a Mis-

souri friend drove out to Fruit valley
near Vancouver, where the country la

covered with prune orchards. While
driving along, my frieud, who had
visited Hood Klver, asked why these
people did not raise apples Instead of

miner, u. Hunsaker.
Main & Bowerman are' buildingthere will be a program and entertain

ment. A portion of the day's receipts
will go toward securing supplies for house out of a part of the old school

bouse, which they moved on theirprunes. My reply was mat tuey coum the school. The White Salmon Worn
an's club meets fortnightly. The ofH place this summer.

not proa new a gooa appie, so on in
cers are Mrs. George Purser, president; Mr. verhart, the carpenter, is

building a house over tbe reservoir,speotlng a pruue dryer aud it stuck, 1

ins sister, Miss ivan cooper, principal
of our school.

Apple growers are busy picking and
preparing their product for market,
and express themselves as satisfied
with the results of their labor.

UPPER MOUNT" HOOD.
Mr. LaiFerty was baling bay for Mr.

Ruff lost week.
The China Hill school is now blessed

with a new stove.
Mr. Latterly was haling hay for J. II.

Gro ft' last Saturday. Mr. Groff has
now got some tine hay for sale.

W. L. Iluckabay will commence
grubbing on London & Towers' ranch
next week with two grubbing ma

gentleman of this city has a force of men Miss uertrude Main, secretary; Mrs.asked tne owner, a man rrom Maine. which is a great improvement to theclearing a tract on which he inIf be could pmduoe the Spltitenberg. waterworks.
R. Field last week sold 10 acres of

Ethel Crow, treasurer.
School work is progressing nicely

under the direction of Professor C. L.
Colbiirn and Miss Georgia Johnston.

ins answer came quioK aim positive
"No, It Is impossible to grow a Spltzen land to Mrs. Lucinda K. Chapman ;

tends to plant strawberries in the spring.
The irrigating water for this land will
be furnished from a reservoir situated
on tlie southeast portion of the tract.

berg here, there Is so much moisture consideration, (1300. Mr. Field took
as part payment, the Chapman generalMr. Castle from Camas Prairie has

The water will le forced into the' reser
'that the worms will breed faster than
you can extinguish them, besides the
climate otherwise will not put the merchandise store in trout L,ake.

Mrs. Clarkson is on the sick list,
voir by means of a gasoline pump.

County Snnerintcndttiit Justus T. Xeftcolor on them nor furnish the keeping
discloses the fuel that Mr, Strong Is Our merchants report good businessqualities." visited tlie Mosier school Wednesday.

Just now. the fine weather and dryHe was pleased with the pupils' workbuilding to stay. He Is Just now colli'
pluling a large house, the work of plas

The prevailing price for the Hood
River apple should forever set at rest roads make many people come in forand noted their progress since his last

terlng being about half none, lie also tbeir winter supplies.an controversy concerning tne quality visit, lie attributes these results to thebass large barn aud other outbuildings, combining of the classes. 'of our peerless apples. The Willamette
valley could Improve on their present all the work of this summer, lie

moved his family into town to take
advantage of the school, and it Is aaid
that a number of others will move in
from the upper valley this winter.
The heating apparatus has been placed
in the basement of the school house at
a cost of lo0.

Mrs. Gearhait, accompanied by her
son and daughter, arrived last week
from the East to join Dr. Gearhart iii
their new home on Jewett avenue.

A roof has been placed over the res-
ervoir holding the city water supply.
During the summer the capacity of the
reservoir was Increased, by a stone
wall four or five feet high. That the

Bills are nut announcing a republican
rally In White Salmon, November 5.
Hon. M. P. Isenberg of Hood River

Mr. Haacke, after having spent aselected a home site In the thickest of

chines.
We don't expect to see the sun any

more this fall.
Mr. (iolln has given up hunting bear

and Is now hunting bees. He Is hav-
ing good luck hunting bees, and he Is
hard to beat when it comes to lining
them.

J. II. GrofT Is now hauling lumber to
finish up the U. B. church at this place.

BELMONT.

quality or apples, hut never in a ttums' month in North Dakota visiting relaand years can they compete with the will address the citizens of Whitethe forest. Ills hulldiogs are well up
the hill with a north slope toward the tives, returned home lust week,noou iviver proauci. Salmon on the political Issues of theMrs. Hutchison, supreme state dep party Saturday in honor of his twentv- -day.river, turulsiiiiig a commanding view
of the country northwest. The ground

The members of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows are planning to uty of the ladies' auxiliary of the Mod second birthday.Jims are also up roranentertainmentern woodmen, has lieen working inIs largely covered with oak and pine on Thanksgiving night under the Misch U nderwood and wife are visitMosier during the week, and if a sufficonsiderable of which Is slashed. The ing the for nicr s brother here.auspices of the United Artisans.cient number ran be obtained the Royal Mr, Orser. our nominee for sheriff onA welcome change is made in the

land Is fertile choice fruit laud, but I
think Mr. Strong Intends to turn his
attention to dairying, a business he
well understands, and which will

arrival of the daily mail from Hood the Socialist ticket, was calling on
friends here Monday.

Neighbors will be organized next Sun-
day exening. A large audience listened
attentively to an interesting lecture de-
livered bv Mrs. Hutchison, after which

River. The hour of arrival is now one

News is as scarce as hen's teeth in
Ilclmoiit this week.

Bernle Phelps came up from Van-
couver last Wednesday and returned
Thursday.

Mrs. Herman Balling of Weston, Or.,

If 'your watch is out of order comaprove profitable. Mr. Strong Is a new o'clock, when it was formerly four.
Tbe mail will leave Hood River as

puna a nan at uaeii. we neariuy
welcome such a move, and ouly hope
they will succeed. Hucb an enterprise
will add another link to the chain of
prosperity of Udell district. The pres-
ent ball was uot Intended for public
use, and the only motive the owner of
it bad in suggesting a conference with
members of the lodge was that a public
ball seemed a necessity. It can, how-
ever, be put to a more satisfactory use,

' and. the oew one will be welcomed by
the owner ol the one already built.

a delicious supper was , served by thecomer, but Is fast establishing his faith

reservoir should be covered as a pro-
tection for the small children who used
to play about the open tank, and as a
means of preventing contamination of
the water, were some of tbe things Mr.
Condon contended for so vigmously
last winter.

Walter Freeland, a farmer on tbe
heights, has brought Miss Tillie Peter-
son as a bride from Clark county. Mr.

soon as distributed after the arrival of
and see C. H. Temple, the watch maker,
who will repair your watch, and save
time, save money, and have your watch
last many years more than it would if

the 11:42 train from Portland.
In the countrv by his work. "Hy their
works ye shall know them." Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Political issues are receiving littlem. t . laenuerg at tieimont.
M. 11. Nlckelsen received a card from

n 11 V I. .Lot..,.. wUn t. -- . ll.w,lbU
Very soon this country will be full of

Ideal homes, and such a home in the attention at White Salmon, but there you go to eome one who has not had
promises to be a big vote for commis the many years experience I have.country has greater freedom and more

Minn., stating that It was pretty coldattractions than one in the eity, IfLare Koherts or The Dalles was a back there and snowed a Utile the 25thvou wat t to see a picture of country
and Mrs rreeland are welcomed to
White Salmon.

Ollie Henderson at Bingen is filling

sioner. Mr. Egan will carry bis home
precincts with a handsome majority.
Hardly a vote will be cast against him
In this end of the county. ,

M. P. Isenberg left Saturday forvisitor at Odell over Suuday.
Rev. W. A. Elklns of the Valley

church preached ait Interesting sermon

homes climb to the summit of the
range between here and Mosier. There, tioldendale, and several other places
with one sweep of the vision, you will Ayer'swhere lie win do some campaign work

for President Roosevelt.last Sunday at the Union church at
his silos with corn that he will reed
out to Ids milk cows during the winter
months.

Coitus Charley, Indian, broke his

ladies. '

Services were held Sunday morning
by the Rev, Mr. Hrowerof the Christian
Adventiat church, after which Mr. and
Mrs. J.N. Mosier were immersed in
Mosier creek. The evening services
were conducted by the Kev. Mr. Sturde-van- t

of Hood River.
Mr. Ford, the olliciid photographer

of the O. R. & X., was up from Port-
land last wees, the guest of A. P. Itatc-hai- n,

who some ten vears ago held the
same position with tlie Northern Pacific
railroad at St. Paul. Mr. Ford took
some fine views at 'be fair.and of course
wanted to see the land where the big
Spitienhergcame from, so, together they
strolled from one point of view to an-

other, taking snap shots or time expos-
ures of orchard trees, picking gangs,
and mountain landscapes. We are told

get a glimpse of the valley that you
Udell. Come again. will never forget. It reminds me of A small party of the young folks of

Apple picking is well along. The thumb some time ago. 'I be breakthe Illustrated sermon of Pastor Klklns,
wherein he pointed out the rough,
thorny road that islgzaggcd around

Helumnt spent what Is called "a real
lolly time ' at the home of Mr. and
Sirs, tieorge Korden Wednesday even

healed, but left the (sine very crooked.
To see if the crooked digit could be

quality Is O. K. and the yield away
the expectations of the growers.

William Ehrck has already delivered
over 000 boxes dowu town with plenty

until It readied tne pinnacle upon ing. A lew good parlor games were straightened, Charley consulted a Hood
which the cross was planted. This Kiver physician, but hedldn t like themore to louow. was the pathway trodden by Christ,
and such must tie the road that all

What arc your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty !

Postpone this looking old.

doctors prices. He wanted (10 to
break the bone again, aud $10 to re-s-These Indian summer autumn days

must travel If they ever reach theare still "the tain or the town." Octo
pinnacle of success. Once there youber is surely the banner month of the

the tracture.
John Gladden, agent for the Regu

FRANKTON.
J. S. Miller and wife of Washiington

county, parents of Warren and Charlie
Miller, were visiting their sons last
week.

Axel Rah m lost his fine pet horse the
other day. It was out in the pasture
and by some means broke its leg and
had to be shot.

Don't forget the entertainment down
at the Columbia school house next Fri-
day evening. They will have a good
time and lots of well rilled baskets.
Proceeds to buy a bell.

Mr. Malir's mother-in-la- Mrs.
Shuttle from near Portland, is visiting
at Frankton this week.

Two months of the school closed here
last Friday with flattering prospects for
the rest of the term. We think we

are above the mists and fogs of the
valley. There It was that the divine
leader was surrounded by pure atoms' Hair Vigorphere amid the halo of glory of the

year. With Its mellow rays of sunshine
aud Its golden reward of apples it
passes Into the history of 1904 with
regret by those whose rheumatic joints
are limbered up by its genial warmth.

Fill up the woodshed and chink up
(he cracks for now comes drear Nov

played and flue music rendered by
Miss Rorden and Mr. Kolb, alter which
supper was servsd, all of which was
enjoyed. The young folks left at a late
or rather an early hour for their homes.

It. F. Barrett and Ralph lleatoncanie
down Sunday from working on the
ditch of the Farmers' Irrigating Co.
Mr. Harrett returned to his work Mon-
day, but Mr. Ileaton stayed down.

Mrs. Walter Austin of Mount Hood
settlement was a visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones last
week.

BARRETT.
The entertainment given by the Bar-

rett school at the Valley church on

lator line at W hlte Salmon, has been
joined by his family from Oregon
City.

Fred Groshnng is running the butch-
er wagon, and by all appearances he is
just the man for the business.

Mr. Waldo Is preparing his fine
cherry orchard for winter.

Mr. Powers of Trout Lake was In

cross.
C. R. Bone has a force of men hous-

ing his mill in I Hi kef Valley and will

that Mr. Stewart will have the whole
series on display at his store.

Julius A. Baldwin of Kureka, Call.,
came up to Hood Kiver to see the fair
and last week hunted up H.C. Bateham,
for whom he used to work out at the
nursery. Mr. Baldwin accompanied
him to Mosier and staved over Sunday.
"Well, sir," said Mr. Baldwin, "I have
often heard of Mosier, but I had no
idea there was any such country as this
in here. I am mighty glad I came up
here. I like it here even be tter than at
Hood River. Yes sir, I believe I'll

Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

"AyeHt Hlr Vlror mtored tbe nttnrat
eelor to my hair, and 1 am fraatlY
JlNurd. It Is all romel.lm

J- - VinDECAB. MachaiilMfllla, N. T.

have the best school in the valley, and

soon be at work cutting out the flume
j lumber for the ditch which covers the
territory west of Odell. This is good
news, as such a move insures us water
for next season.

j EVENING SHADE.
After an absence of a few months we

can uot but notice the improvements
that are going on around us. A new
piece of clearing here, a new barn or
fence there something at every turn.

ember with its fog and gloomy fore-
bodings.

D. L. Davidson of Willow flat is on
record with the very finest potatoes in
East Hood River valley. Samples of
his wonderful crop are on exhibition
at the Little White store. Fine sam-
ples of spples can also be seen there,
from the orchards of William Ehrck,
Mrs. Poole, Alfred Wood, U. W. Latt-ert-

Claude Copple and B. T. Young.
We are ever ready to show up the
product of the valley aud extend an

Saturday evening was quite a success. write to that man in Portland who
wanted me to pick him out a good 'J0-- tl.M a both.

town during the week, proving up on
his homestead before United states
Commissioner W. S. Condon.

John Yost was in from Trout
aud brought in some fine cabbage.

T. W. Overbaugh has a big crop of
potatoes this year. He has a new kind
and it is just grand to see them grow-
ing on unirrigaled lands. . .

Frank Groshong is putting a heavy

1. e. iTa oo..
I.ow.11. Mail.All flrngglit..

we win prove it too, when the reports
are sent in in the spring.

The little two and one-ha- lf year old
son of Dick and Maggie Gallignn died
in a Portland sanitarium last Monday,
after a lingering illness of more than a
year. Its untimely taking away is
greatly regrettAl by all, but especially
by the young father and mother and

foiscre place, and get him to locite in
The church was filled to its capacity.
Great credit Is due the teachers aud
pupils for the services rendered. Dark HairJ. H. Shoemaker had a team on the Grubbing contracts to let. Inquire of

John Lelaud Henderson.road almost every day last week haulThe supervisor of road So. 3d is busy


